
OHEV  SHALOM  MEN’S  CLUB 

 

 

Gentlemen, 

Summer is almost here and it’s natural that we will be thinking about more 

time with the family, weekends and going away.  Not YOUR Men’s Club Board !!!!!!  We 

spend our time thinking of great projects, events and speakers and we can use YOUR HELP 

!!!!!!!!!!!  

 Do you have a favorite place you and your friends go for food and drink?   Let me 

know as the Boy’s Nights Out will be in different neighborhoods to give everyone a chance to 

come out, for a few hours.  Do you have something you think other guys are interested in?   

Let us know and maybe we can find a speaker or venue that will get other guys interested in 

the same things you are interested in.   

Steak & Scotch (or other beverages) in the sukkah, the World Wide Wrap, the Keruv 

project, Torah on Tap, the Yellow Candle Project, our exceptional breakfasts and bringing 

back the Boy’s Night Out are just a few of the great things we have planned for next year. 

Why not be an important part of Ohev Shalom.  We do more than just donate 

money. We help lead minyans, we sponsor programs in the school, and you will find Men’s 

Club members in most things that are done at Ohev Shalom.   ONLY $45.00, gets you a 

membership in this exclusive club. 

With busy schedules, NO one goes to every event (except our new President Jeff 

Berk), but sign up NOW, so you can pick and choose the events you want to put on your 

calendar. Sign up with a friend and the first breakfast is on me (my treat for both of you). 

Have a GREAT summer and see you in the fall, 

R

Ron 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

MEMBERSHIP FORM 

 

NAME_______________________________________ 

 

E-MAIL ADDRESS___________________________________ 

 

TELEPHONE NUMBER_________________________________ 

 

$45.00                      Check # 

 

SIGN ME UP AND PUT ON MY BILL _______(check off) 

Mail to Ohev Shalom Men’s Club,   944 Second St Pike,   Richboro, PA 18954 

 


